
Uaaai Dgv/s. 

A WatUinaon S* on thegrip ii-r 

Tbc babe of Mr. nod Mr*. \V I*. Fr« neb 

in very loir wiih tuca-le* 

Don't fail to read tbe now ad. i f »1 e 

Racket 5tori’ on tlrsf pig**. 

Ctrpcttrr* should read the ail, for ihe 

new church building ut Ashton. 

Wen I’edl r made a trip to flrei-liM, 
last Friday returning Saturday. 

Grandma Smith, mother of (i W. 
Hunter, la quite nh’k with grip 

Min* Kite Moon ha* been visiting at 

Greeley. She returned home Monday. 
We call your attention to .1. Phil .1 !*•■ 

ger* new ail which appear* on another 

page. 
Mr. A. &utlon went down Ihe river 

the flrat of tbe week to bring up a herd 

of cattle,. 
A gnat many of our people, and es- 

paclally children are sick w ith a cold 

and grip. 
51 II, Mead i* on the sick list and Itev. 

W. K. Mathew* I* teaching in hi* place 
Mil* veek. 

Rev. Johnson, a local Preabyterlan 
Missionary !• here conducting meeting* 
at the Baptist church. 

E. 8. IIayhur*t went to Omaha Mon- 

day to purchase his spring stock of 

Hardware and Implements. 
Don’t fail to look at C. Gasteyer's ad 

on tirst page end learn of the gre.it bar- 

gains which he offers. 
The Baptists held their postponed 

Christmas supper la*t Friday evening 
and a very g‘ od time I* reported. 

The VoHTHWK8TKUN Hcknowjedg ■- 

the receipt of a package of wedding 
cake left at this office by Mr. A. Sutton. 

May his sbaddnw never grow less. 

There is nothing mysterious in the 
wonderful cures r II eted by Dr. Saw- 

yar’s Wild Cherry and Tar. Y u get 
the benefit of an eminent physician'* 
prescription for all throat and lung di- 
sease*. For sale by Odendah! Bro’s. 

Monday morning was the coldest of 
the season, the mercury dropped to 1ft 
below zero and It has been very tardy 
in getliug up again. 

Pooling ami gre.itful in it*, offer**, 
you will tind Dr. Sawyer's Arnica and 
Witch Haz el Salve tor eczema, piles, 
hives, burns and cuts. Fer sale by 
Odendalii Bro't. 

Do not n:-g lect to get a lew bushels of 
the Golden Grant Wheat in order to 

get a variety that is better suited to 

our soil aud climate than any kind 
ever grown here. It Is absolutely pure 
Enquire at First Bank 

I’rof, Anthony E lllnrieh'*n, one <d 
tlie greatest of Hypnotist’s will give an 

exhibition of his wonderful powers in 
that new and mysterious art, at Asino i 

on Feb., 7-S !> 10. lie guarantees 100 

laughs in 100 minutes Everybody 
should turn nut and hear him. 

Dr. Sawyer’s Little Wide Awake Pi]!.- 

give purity of body and y Igor of 
thought bv perfectly regulating the 
bowels ami cure billioumess, inactive 
liver anil canstipation. For sale by 
Odendah! Bros 

G. W. Hunter received a letter from 
M. 8. Adams, our former fellow towns- 

man, who i* now at Denver, Col. The 
letter states that his wife is there al*o 
and is dving with consumption. Tli ii 

many friends here will ‘egretvery much i 
to bear of tills, and trust that she may 
recover 

C II. Thode, of one half mile south 
east of Ashton will (five a public sale at 
his farm on Feb. 25, 181)9, sale to be- 
gin at 1 o'clock sharp He w ill offer 
for sale «oe McCormick hinder, mower 

hay rake, pulveriser, 8tudebake wagon, 
Moline riding plow, walking plow, 
breaking plow, cultivator, water tank, 
corn planter, cook stove, etc. Don't 
forget the date If you want to buy any 
of these things. 

Mr. K Ewell, r presenting the Grand 
Island beet «ugur factory was a pleas- 
ant caller at this office last Monday Mr. 
Ewell’s object in visiting this section 
ts to try and get some of our farmers in- 

terested in sugar beet culture, but t tie 
weather being so cold and had tie r1 

turned home without making ant d< 
finite arrangements. He wishes to se- 

cure u number of contract* from farmers 
to raise five or more acre* of beets next 
season. 

We received a letter from out old 
friend tiro E Wilson, of Klchmond, 
Oklahoma Ter. slating that the w Intel 
has been very mild and that they wen 

getting along vert well ||<< further 
say a I hat the hots which we ate 

(|Uainted with are well and t r sperm, 
Thai Will ^hamber^ ami Emil ainui 
berg have gone into lire merchant, t 

bu*ine«s at a |> ace > tiled I.enoia ai d 
from it port* rhet sea* doing a good be- 

IliVM. I io ir Sales iuiohii' lo over 
hundred dollar* a d »v 

Mr* t' >rdetla II >git < 

in Indiana, tan Wedne«| 
Mr*. Hogue w t» a re 

ifttjr for a number of 

inauy Irb-mU w ill b < *» 

tier death ,%?»uti( two 

liMiwuneeti the *1 »b • 

etMiKWon y k»o> so tn 

*gc«l cup'*1 
|>|oa eel lettlel* of -?hs 
msi Ji'k'i from \ a l^jf 
I'horeday m >rt ! f ty 
tral. 
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Wait! 'I’ttoh, At the home of the 
niiit*- |iiiu*i t -hi inks city, Mr. Wllb-r 

lVaiic ...u| Mi-- ISerth Sutton, '•rri' 

j «»»:«**! iii Jinly wedlock <•!. Wednesday 
>«v>r»iiig Febtuniy 1, I spit. I'tie mar- 

iagc wan u private one, none but the 
immediate relatives of the contracting 
pan i« « being pre-ent The ceremony 
v:i' perform l bv* K« v Miller, a baptist 

oil-rgyman from Grand Inland, Neb 
l’he young couple are '.ell mid fsvor- 

ibly known In imd about Loup City, 
Having lived here a number of year*. 
I be best wishes of Mil! Noll III WKSTKHN 

will go with them on their journey 
through life. 

Rev. W, L Matthews, taught the high 
■‘chool lit'S. Mint lay an 1 Tuesday and to 

use I to* expression of one of the 
scholars, a good time was had. It was 

new business for Mr. Matthews but lie 

managed to get on pretty well. Being of 
A debateable turn of mind lie allowed 
his scholars to argue some of the most 

Important (ioi.it In llieir lessons. One 

(|Ucstiou we lire tohl was eagerly con- 

tested by Robert Mathews as against 
eleven of the big virK Just who wone 

the point wo dld'nt leant, but our re- 

porter states tiiH'' it was not Id to l but 
II to I Mr. Matthew, states that dur 

Ing the two days of bis late experience 
as school teacher, lie lias learned a good 
deal, all of which lie is lit doubt as to 

bow much the school board w ill charge 
him. Tio* new instructor is spoken of 
a Rev. I’rof Walt, r E Matthews, chore 

boy, school boy, teacher and preacher- 

Mr, N. U. LeRoy, of St. Raul and dis- 
ci let agent for the Rtueolx Fire insur- 
ance Company, who ha* been working 
in this territory the last half of January 
was again interviewed by our reporter 
before leaving for Ins home last Satur- 

day and the following interesting facts 
elicited: That for a number of years 
tie has looked after bis companies' bus- 
!» --> in this part of Nebraska, insuring 

property aud when desired taking notes 

payable on D'cetnbei 1st. for the pre- 
iniutii uni) tint heretofore there was 

always a great amount of past <!ue 

piper to In carried. But this year 
thank- to common prosperity, but four 
notes hi four ouitty were still unpaid 
-it maturity mid in Mberuian countv not 

a single one;, ilr. Lclloy s'gnu one 

farmer living nortli ot here, who five 

year* ago lie insup d and took his note. 
At that time he was informed that it 

8i2.U0 0d itrguge was holding his 

p ace down. On this trip he again in* 
sured him for Mye years more He re- 

ceived the cash for the premium and 
was told that no mortgage clutched his 

home, in this year of gtod sense and 

good overrun nt, and with a large in 

terrogutory he asked, “who or what 
done it? I care not whether it is Mc- 
Kinley i-m er something else, but 1 do 
know that prosperity is here and that 
;» enough, and hereafter I‘vote with 
tin* party that brought it." Mr. Le Koy 

rote insurance in the two weeks he 
was in tnis section aggregating In 

pieiniums £.',0000 and went home with 
a conciciice of wotk well done and Ins 

political faith pinned to the party that 

brings glow to the checks of tin* work- 
ingman and hi* family. 

Who Is To ftlainn 

Kidney trouble lias become so pre- 
valent that it is not uncommon for a 

child to be born slilicted with weak kid- 
neys. 

If tin- child urinate* too often, if the 
urine scald* the flesh, or if, when the 
child rceaheg an #ge when it should be 
aide to control the passage, and it I# 
\et afflicted with bed-wetting, depend 
upon It, the caust of the difficulty is 

kidney trputde, and the first step should 
be towards the treatment of these im- 

portant organs. 'I bis unpleasant trou- 
ble is line ton diseased condition of the 
kidney- and biudder and not to a habit 
as most people suppose. 

1 f the adult has rheumatism ; pain or 

dull ache in the back it the water pass- 
es in irreguiai intervals or has a bad 
odor;if it stain the linen or vessel the 
cob,r of rust; if the feet swell; If there 

re i ulFy or d.jrk circles under the eyes 
ion1 kidneys are the cause and need 
doctoring I cat mi’iit of some dlsea-es 
in»v be delayed w it hout danger, not so 

with kidney di -ease. 

l>r. Kiln i i’ S vainp Knot the great 
kidney, liytr aue bladder remedy 
piomptlv on ilie most distressing 
cases. It* milii uud Ktraonllnary ef- 
fect I- soon ri l/ed. Sold by dtnggists 
in tilt) n ot and dollar sites. You nun 

: hive a sum; )c bottle and pamphlet tell- 
! tog all ; ci t It *i tit ffe by mall Ad- 

j Ire s |»r, Kilmer A I II, lllnglnillilnli, 
S ^ Wh« n w riling nientluH that you 
n «d bi» siiiioii. iffei in the lot |* 
cm \iu.iMWfcsmuw 

l l >' ni leru M iurgi the grip, puls- 
»*i » the tr w ith Its fat ,1 ger*r», so ih«t 

U in*- i» iff Imuii its lavages, but 
multitude- It y. f ond a sure piotuc- 
’i a .<!•■» t li * dm gt-roiis it ilady in 
to King'- N A I* no n IVluii v>o( 
p e| s MMt' ll -l III \ lot li ne* „l|,| HlMS 

*"*■», li iti' 11- and fryer, will, mow 

hfttwt I in the In* a Ilf the tie id, 
t*»l*i -i p i-i and stubborn 
uih ) t 1 .1 k o * V W l» *ve the gup, 
I ih -«d hi K > g < \i *» lot 

toy* d I id | 'uiptl) lore ih" worst 
tUSill, liMlt tl.i il d Iios l linOli ttf St!V», 
til III* dlu segsiitt* tn l prevent til* 
ii «-l* I slit r itl iii iif the no till 
I’l IvCHl •il l II hi gum I boh 
-f i-i-l run ,1 A trial iMlti*1 I f* »| 

•>,}« ,i I ibl li u‘i. 

PRICES Uf<E THAT OF WHEAT- 

WAY DOWN! 
COOK STOVES and HEATERS 

PICTURE FRAMES AND FRAMING 

Come See and Buy to Your Own Satisfaction. 
LOUP CITY HARDWARE aNI) FURNITURE STORE. 

E. II. WATKINSON, Proprietor 

HumriFrtmEti'uriilan IUI«« 

are now In e3ect via the l 
UN 10.4 IMCiTiC 

T(l» WKSTKK.4 POINTS 

TIiom- Ii c "hi* nifilate irip neat 

fur bo-ineaa nr pleasure should tf*'( In* 

formal bni p ijHriliriK Ilt****‘ ftrcnrlj ie* 

| duee<| rate*. Ailyer'labuc mutter and 

full Information can b« olifa u**il by a 

i calling on nr addressing W I> (’lit- 

TON, Agent 

NOTICK OK K-'TKAY 
Taken up on nny farrr six miles t < nli 

east of Loup City N. b one piir, v • iyht 
about 15(1 pound. Owner can b iv* me 

by proving property and paying for 
tfiIh imtlcc and tin* keeping. 

1’ktkii K. Kui.anp-cn 

Stamp Size Photo's only 'Jn 
Cents for 28 Photo’s. (jive 

j them a trial they arc O. K. at 

Leschinsky's Photo Gallery. 
-♦ 

FARMS FOR SALK. 
We hive for »ale on veiy liberal fenna 

aomo choice farina in Sherman ( < umy 
Long time will b<> given, on reawinutde 

term*, if a c*»h payment la made < m- 

roeapondence solicited. 
J. s. Thompson & Son s. 

I,neon, 111. 

iwhiiol Ucpurt 
Report o( District No. 1:4, lor month 

beginniog Jan. 2ml, and closing Jan. 27, 
18W. 

No. ot pupils enrolled 65; No. of day# 
attended t»v all pupils 1,010; Average 
N<i of pupils each day 50; Name* of pu-1 
pils who have not been absent or tardy 
for the month. Joboic Peters, Stella 
Peters, Jocle Peters, Laskey Peter*, 1 

Hendrick Peters, Harry Lorenz, Annie 
Lorenz, Mary Lorenz, Mary liebnk“, 
Fredia Ilebnke, George Urawe, Hosa 

Maoleje wskl, Clemens Maciejewskl, 
Eddie Maciejewskl, Harry Maclejewski, 
llouora Maciejewskl, Willie Dau. 

Bkltii.a Makks, Teacher 

TKACHES* ASSOCIATION 
Feb 11, ltIHil, 2, p in. 

Song, America. 
Prayer, Rev. Matthews 
KolJ Gall, Quotation 
World of Matter, Gbapt ,3. 
Nature Study-Paper, by Mm Jones. 
Discussion, by MissGilbert. 
Adam’s Essays, Page 55 to 80 
Guitar Solo, 

G. S Leininokb, Lii.uk M. Hoop. 
Pres. Sec. 

CLEAR CHEEK NEWS. 

We are having a very mild winter 
and stock of ail inscriptions are* doing 
tine. 
Ned Harper has sold hi* farm. Gon* 
8ideration 81.000. 

School district No. US has closed 
school on account of measles, 

Wes lleapy Is very lame. His foot is 

very bad and he will not be able to 
walk oa it for some time. 

John Stewart is also quite lain*. He 
hurt his knee while dehorning a cow, 

Mr Eugene Thomas deported this 
life last Thursday morning. His son 

from Custer, Wyoming arrived on the 
morning train but was to la te to see 

his father alive. Mr. Thomas was a 

member of theO. A. It., was a member 
of company I 4tt, III. He *as also a 

Mason. The members of the Masonic 
order ofliciated at his funeral Mr. 
Thomas was born tn 1831, m Somerset 
county, state of Maine. H« leave* a 
wife and three children. 

Recoupsr 

ASIITOX UtCALN. 
K. A Wilson returned from OrnsbH 

Wednesday evening, and reports a very 
satisfactory sale of hi* car load of b>g*. 

Dr. II. Kunze, made a dying business 
trip to Loup City Thursday over the 
Burlington. 

Mrs S.J. Fair, of Hockvilf. visited 
her daughter, Mrs, W. >| Sinelser, at 
this place on Thursday. 

O. J. Vandyke, D. <J. M W gave a 

very glowing aad entertaining lecture 
here on Friday eveulug for tne benefit 
of the Workman, tpilte a good number 
of non-members were present. 

H. Smelaer and O W. Marvel‘•‘railed’ 
it to Loup City Monday, returniii); Tues- 
day. 

We hear rumors that one of our most 
popular young men |* thinking aerlouljr 
of taking unto hlmseu a life long part- 
ner of the (air sea. line** again! Who 
is he? 

I’rof Anibony K. IlinrU-kisen. « hyp- 
notl't of m» small fame, has honored 
A.hton, and has dates for February 7 H- 
Uantl Id. lie U very reasonable In his 
pricessu !•-* everyti<m|) turn out, a> it Is 
a grand iHrsninii tu ’’laugh and g»u»" 
fit. ISih'l fotg-t tbe dales. '.is-itiiiU 
II dl \->iloii, 

Weheoi Adll mi I* iiC-t to he alighted 
Mi the lead, »o are t*dd to r«|«M I l|ie 
af'ival n| the niea-o*.. 

Alios ui*> in i,.y Am* m Its * Ohio *ker" 
siol ui iy su n< ai laere finits the s.inie 
siiun*• tin waiting sufe inu re*|, o,.*i« 
of OnbMike,* eplaile-, | a Ml. 

I U. I 

* i»«isS*iisls'« i s-*a>. Iiaieeat mb > h > *s« 

lll-g* n Hi- * the )•• ■,.|, la* Hiiwlh *uitO 
UtewfgMtt, t wiser «uh *t sml W e«t< 
•lOthiv 14)1 *‘W•' soil a gtest lies! 
1* < fesiiii.t tiaii, • t ',,ngg H> nteily anil 

j Ht»4 iu it gtyos the most ustlslseu <tf 
| mutts, v pet illy anon |f • hi him* lot 
•evete ivkhist lig p 

* hi tarn hi 
i iMm l .h u , 

To the I'ulillr. 

W« are authorized to guarantee every 

bottle of t .'haiubcrlain'* Cough Remedy 
to be hp represented and If not satlsfact- 

ory after two-tblrds of the contents have 
been u,«ed, will refund the money to the 

purchaser There U no better medicine , 
made for la grippe, colds and whooping 
cough Price. 25 and 50c per bottle 

Try It For pale by Odeudahl Bro's. 

IIIXKI.K.Vi' A l( NIC A HAI.VK. 

The best salve in the world for (bits 

Briuse* Sores Fleets Sab Kheutn Fever 

Sores Tetter Chapped Mauds Chilblain* 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and pus- 

Itively cures Pile* or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents 

per box For sale by Odeudahl Bros 

Teller, Sull-Kheiiiii Mint Ke/.eina 

The intense itching amismart iog inci 

dent to these diseases, is instantly allay- 
ed by applying Chamberlain's Eye and 
Skin Ointment. Many very bad c -ei 

have been permanently cured by it- It 

is equally • lllcleril for itching piles and 
a favorite remedy for sore nipples 
chapped hands, chilblains frost bites 
and chronic sore eyes. 25cts. per box. 

For sab*by Odcmlabl Bt'o .•«. 

BltlOOK NOTICK. 
Seated Mils with plan* und specifications 

will be received al the office of the County 
Clerk of Sherman county. Nebraska, at Loup 
City. In aid county on or he fore noon of the 

Hlh day of March. 1W» for the building of 

all the bridge* that may be required to 

be constructed by said county during 
the term of one year from the letting of the 

eootract for the construction of aid bridges; 
such bids to be by the lineal foot und 

contract to be let fur the building of such 

bridges >• may be retiulred at a specified sura 

per lineal foot; plans, specification* and bids 

to be made on wood bridges on low water 

bridges and on high water bridges. Flans for 

low wuu r bridges to lie prepared to suit iiulck 
and heavy currents, to be Ifl to 21 feet long, 
and the high water bridges, to be spans 21 to 

lo feet long with suitable approaches, all 

bridges to t e set on good long oak piling 
and span timbers to be full length of spaa. 
Bids also to be tiled for replacing spans in 

Loup river bridges in said county that may 

require replacing during the term of one year. 
The County l>oard reserves the right to re- 

ject any or all bids: 
Bated at Loup City. Nebraska, January 20. 1S90 

John MiNsurt.i., County Clerk. 

NOTICK OK KSTIMATK OK KXHKNHKS. 
The following estimate of expenses was 

prepared by the county board, adopted and 

by the board declared the estimate of expenses 
for Sherman county for the year 1*00 

On roads .. ? 1.000® 
On bridges. 1,000 (O 

On !» .,!> f lunks and -tattuncry, Mono 

Oa furniture and Incidentals son off 

On expenses of election 10®® 
on county repairs 
On olbees, rents and salaries 5,0®® 
On court including Attorneys 
on bounty on wild animal 350 00 

on Agricultural Fair Association 175 00 

On Illegal Taxes itoouo 

On County Printing !‘«>0o 

On Insanity cases too 00 

On railroad liond Interest 3,ioi® 
On O Alt V It It. Bond Sinking fund i.<»»i® 

On Itefundtng Bond Interest. 3.5®® 

Ou Funding und refunding bond lot 1 .-MW 00 

On Bridge bond refunding bond sink- 

ing fund M#® 
Ou bridge bout! refunding Is rail isi •• isaioo 

Ou t* achers Institute fund ♦"1)0 

Total 135. KB® 
John Min«iii:i.u 

County Clerk 

BOTH K HIU ft MU ATIOM. 

I.aiul tiituc, l.lni'iiln. Nubra-Wa » 

January "Itlli, Ihu• | 

Botlro la hereby Kiven Dial Ilia follow 
I ini< nam..I aotller ha» filed nollen of lita 
1 mtt-wUun tu itiaa* H i»l In aii|i|> >rt 

of M. claim, and lltai »a»d (.roof will '«> 

mad* u f«r« fhw Ounalf Jud«a of wherman 

« .omi v, at l.oup. Malaraalia. o« t|.fll f, I* **, 

via. 0**11 I. Mvrrar, H.i»r»i«*il tnlffi 
Ho laili, f..r Ilia North *»«l nuariai a*'* 

It low tv Tow atMp l» worth *>f Mann* 13 

imi iim naiitva ilia fo lowiwg allawwf 

la (irovc lit* *»mtf»>iou» t«» l4> »« a uja.n 
| |ii.l callIVallow of oi.l land, via; tutoii 

| fu|Klt*UI ■*»•«»! fl n ull, I rwl Haw iuan, 
J J ,|,ti Jnl.ii|..a, all of Vvhtou, t. Irl oia 

J M J. ifavov Htfliltr 

I Hull Wilt 

I (» » 

1 ikmta to i 

h t». * 

o 4 »|»» « > < wad l owl r*» wt* 

in hWilVI It Mil Itli dale, Jnt* ft, 
I, l.i law • r ,:| ia«iiMf) it' 

.oik on III* a»t Hottah IWUw.lh 
» .. .ill at ,* > H* a v ifMt * 4Wt( 
yiwNaiwitt9• yiam, itt rtabt 

1 H 

l,i 'i liiit*»vv i* l’lotto lt fllt*ry 
ja ||«itt o|4*ii |i<f bua(ti#" 

1899 GREETING 
During the year 18t)9 we expect to remain in bus- 

ncss and we ask the continuance of your trade. We do 
not ask it on the strength of our reputation, or because you 
have traded with us a long time, or because we sold goods 
cheap last year. We ask it because we will sell you goods 
cheap Tins year. With us every year has got to take care of 
its own business. Every sale must stand on its own bottom. 
Every customer must judge as by what he himself buys— 
not by what his neighbors buy. We expect to increase our 

business this year on the same lines we increased it last year 
and for the past do?.en years.—by keeping quality up and 

keeping prices down. Already we have made extensive con- 

tracts with mills and manufacturers and in a vkhy few days 

the lirst of our spring purchases will come pouring in. \\ hat 
will they be like? When will we show them up? Have we 

any wonders waiting? How will the prices compare with last 

year? Wait and see. 

Respectfully yours. 

I 

E. S. IIAYHURST. 

M AST E It'S SALE. 
l>ocU«t T., No. Jig. 

in the circuit court of the United States 
(or t tic district of Nebraska: 

The Dundee Mortgage and 1 
Trust Investment company, [• 
I,muted, Complainant. J 

vs. 1 
t;co. W. Sutton, et. al. def-V 
endants.— In c'hauoery, ) 

Foreclosure of Mortgage 
I’uhllc notice la hereby given that In 

pursuance and bv virtue of a decree en. 

tered In the above cause on the 
ISth day if November, I MW, I, E.9. DUNDY, 
Jr Muster In Chancery of the circuit court 

of the United States for the District of 

Nebraska, will, on the Fourteenth day of 

February, in:®, at the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon ot said day ut front door of the Sher- 
man County Court House building in 

Loup city Sherman county, state and Dis- 
trict of Nebraska, sell at public auction for 
cash the loll owlr" described property, to 

wit: All of section twenly-ono (il)ot Town 

sblpfllteen (15) north of range fourteen (14) 
west of the sixth Principal Meridian, ex- 

cept right of way for Irrigation ditch sur- 

veyed and platted on said lands, all In 

Sherman county, Nebraska. 
L.S Dumnr, Jr., Master In chancery. 

Cook a Gossett, Solleitois for complain- 
ant. 

NOTICE roll PUBLICATION. 

Land Office at Lincoln, Nebr. I 
January, nth, ls#9. t 

Notice 1h hereby given that the follow- 

ing named seti ler baa Hied notice of bit) 
Intention to make final proof In support 
of liit) (•lain, and lhat t*ald proof will be 

made before Judsun C. Porter, U. 8. com- 

missloner, at Litchfield, Nebr., on Halur- 

day, Feb. It*. 1SD9. vjz: Thou M. Burke, II. E. 
No. Ih4i5, lor the Northwest quarter. Meet- 
ion 1, Township II. Range 16 west 

lie names the following witnesses to 

prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz 

Edward N. Harper, Adalbert J. Wtlson, 
Jauies K. Cray, of Litchfield, Nebraska 
and Marshall Picket, of Hazard, Neb- 

raska. 
J W. Jollllsoil, Register. 

JEWELRY SATISFACTION (il'AllAN 

THRU OR MONET REFUNDED. 

Jewelry of our manufacture warranted 

to give the wearer satisfaction or money 

refunded 

We manufacture a complete line in Rol- 

led i.old Plate, Hold Tilled, Hold Trout and 

solid Hold 

A complete line of Jewelry of our mss 

iifacluiu Is fur sale by I I. aheppard. of 

l.oupCIty, Nrb call at the store and st- 

amina llie line PH es low and fiu»d» first 

('U'l 
W T. Mtlfi. 

Mauafeeturiau Jewelers, 
IiiW A ( ITT, KiWA 

I >ii im'ii i oNHiUON l*ow nik*, are 

Ji»«l «|||| a hol.e needs a loo In bad 
din,,n Tmiic, tdoard purifier and 

Vi mil I bey »rs tud |imh| bd< wed- 
It lot .. I |he b -l In ii*c t pul a h«rew 

III | hum • oiitlllbm. I'lUV’i'S cauls par 

pti 'a ,gi, t'ef tali by Odendali! Hfo'e. 

tl!4 II a 4< »».| «» ItHle tit* el llid 
toluol restel the curative 

p art id | >r Sawytt't I kellue Toy 
ilv by t Mandela) tiro's, 

• * • 

ii>'|i 111 m lit* a are at Wat 
fi.lt III. 

NO.N-llESIDK.NT NOTICE. 
In District Coart of Sherman 'imy 

Nebraska. 

wrlght I,. Kidder, Plain tur. 
VS. 

William J. Danby, Ella (!, 
Dauby, Ins will). John I.. 
Farwell, Martha O. Farwell, 
his wife, J, Al. .Sharon, *;t. ul, 
Defendant*. 

to William J. Dauby. Ella ('. Dm >y, 
his wife, John L, Harwell, Martha < 1 .r 

well, his wife, J. M tHiaie.i, non ronlili'ii i 
defendant: Vou will take notice that, on 

the 9th day of January. W.n, Wright I,. 
Kidder, plaintiff herein II eq bin Full! ion 

In ilia district court of .Sherman county, 
N' braska, against aaid defund nnta l lie ob- 

ject and prnyerof which are lo foren mo 

a curiam mortgage executed by defend* 
ants, William J Dauby, Ella C. Dauby, 
bin wife, to Carlls c. Ilurr or order, upon 
tbesoutti half ol the South west qmuier 
of Section six (il), Township sixteen, tit), 
ltuage thirteen (IS) veil, in Sherman comi- 

ty, Nebraska, to secure the pay uion I of n 

certain promlaory note, dated May ,'l, lino, 
for the sum of Three Hundred Dollars 
(UOO.Ou) due aud puyable June 1st, 1x1)5, with 
interest at eight per cent pur uiinuui, said 
interest payable lu five coupon notes of 
same date lor Twenty .four dollars <424 00) 
each, one due June 1st, 1801; one due 

June 1st, 180J; one due June Mr, lei > 1; one 

due June 1st, 1804, due one June 1st 1805. 
Each of said notes and coupons to bear 
teu per cent, per annum after due: Tliut 
there Is now due upon said notes and 
mortgage the sum ol Five Hundred u t 
Twelve Dollars and Five cents (512.05) tor 

which sum with Interest from this dale 
Flalnlltf prays for a decree that defend 
ant be required to pay the same or that 
said premises may lie sold to satisfy the 
amount fouud due. said mortgage and 
notes duly sold, unsigned and delit ci cd to 

plaintiff. 
Vou are required to answer said pctetlon 

on or before the Ul day of February, i-'io. 

Dated this Mh day of January IsMi. 
WKtotiT I.. Kiiuikii, Plaintiff. 

ByUm. w. Ili'NTKit, his uu 
Attest: 
Julia Minski-’LL, County clerk. 

NOTICK roll PUBLICATION. 
Lund office ut Llmtoln, Sell, 

IHM'vlulMr HTtli, I 

Notice i* hereby given Hint tim luii.u 

tng named »«lller lute Hied nolb e ol hla In* 
trillion to make final proof In support of 

III* claim, and that »aid proof will be made 
before llie county Judge al l.oup City, 
Nebraaka, on February 15, W.n, via: 
William F. IValllier, tlo’n«al*ad Kn 

try No, iwwu for Ike »ouik eu»t quar- 
ter of *«H<t|.,M W, TOWU*M|> I* liaise 
in weal. lie uaiuea lie follow mu »lt- 

ueeaea lo prove Ilia conlluuoiia r> -l ienee 

upon and cultivation of *nid laud, vt*: 

A M, Hum*, William M. Ward, ami 
rtiarir* I.indell, of Arcadia, No tali and 
Koy Nile* id Loup, Nebraeki 

9 

Afiik w rail m our »* l» fl i» !t» 

pay H| w> ,l lip y ii*» OH o •» 11| i », 
When y» u Hwll* t • •« o « ,’ g 
lHe atMouni juii aw* on am at | * 

l*> pf><W|ii in frwldli 4 W hi I, ,*• 

Money a* ** have pa l .1 ,»(f ti« 
*t eh itnet ho hr l 


